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TUE SILENCE 0F PRAYER.

It is cot necessary te siay mach te
*God. Oftcn-tines one dees net speak
spuoh te a friend whem one ie deUghed,
te see. It iii net se much a variety of
theaýghtB that one seeks in intercourse
with a friend as a certain repose and cor-
rem ndence of hearts. It le th=s we are
withi Go&, whe does net disdain te ho
*onr tenderest, most cordia, mnest familiar
enoat intimate friend. A word, a sigh, a
sentiment, Say ail te God.

It isnetnetessaryalways te have trans-
ports of sensible tendemness ; a will al1
n1aked and dry, withont pleasare, is often
pureat in the sight of God. In fine, it is
neeessary te content one's self with giv-

ing teRim what hoeives tous b>give-
za fervent heart when it is fervent: a heart
£rxn and faithful in aridity, when Ho do-
prives it of sensible ferveur. -

In prayer we speak to God, bat thera la
-aie the %ilence cf prayer. Our lips ut-
ter ne nound, wa cannot find, words toexo-
prose the language of the heart, bat the
seul atili ;prays. Perhaps we are tee

wery inbody or ia mmd ; iperhaps the
braln-may ho tee utterly exhausted te
1ra'ne the petitions va would ask. StiUl,
*we dosiro te, hold communion- WMt Hlm
who bids as corne te HLim when we are
liroci: &"Coma unte Me, ail ye that labeur
an&i ae heavy ladon, and I wiil give Yeu

-Thea cornes the erperlence and the
swestness cf the silence of prayer. What
la it ?

1. It is just kneeling down in car se-
customed place and lifting up enr hearts
to Hlm ina wordless petitien, whlch.

?peacz enly Ln the weil cf longing deep
sa la ear seuls.

2. It is lttng God speak te, us, in our
silence, and listening te His voice. Thero
are meuythings Re wilsay toas if we
wiil only hear Him-deep, 1sweet, holy
tbings--comforting things, and thinga
tirat wili drawaus awav (rom the world te
falloir kini more elos.ly.

3.it iatine bf greatacne=ssateJes.
ttf. 12 ho net close -byl ?Havlngfelt the
weakneas of car natare, He draws near
in fuil sympathy with eur weariness.

4- It is the trne of strengtkening. Dar
'«strength la" soetimne "1te sit stili."1
No les& de you receive ut-ength froni God
w«hcn we ame drinla la silence .frora
H1lm Who chooses sometimes Himaseif te
ka "&!lent ia love'" se) may we arise freni
te silence 'Di aer lnvigomated and

4rtrengte Chris'tioan.

In the report of tho Sabbath Commit-
teo of Now York we find the following
prayer, which those who sympathize witli
the effort are asked te use*:

"(O merciful Lord, who hast in pity to
weary mon granted them the rest of -the
Sabbath, aLnd hast sanctified that day for
religious nus, that. mon may homeme
fitted for the enjoynien, of au
etornal Sabbath . vou.hsafe te aU Thy
servants who seek te premote a due oh-
tierv-nco of Thy holy day, such falth and
Wisuom, patience and love, that their
efforts may ho crownùed. witli ouccess,.
through our Lord Jesas Christ. Amen.'-'

ROCKS IN THE (JHRANNEL.
Dr. Hail's analyuis of the dangers te Ï&

a,'oided, in the workings of the présent
Sssnday-schoel systen is as foIlows :

1. -Tee mueli socia consideration i l
the cheice of the school teachers.

2. Appeals te, more sexS5id nature, as
in Christmas turkoy and summer pienles

3. Teachers drawn in as a mens of
graoe te theni and. net te, the chidren.

4. The sapsrseding o the charcli by
the school in-the minda o! children.

6. The.leaviog,.by parents of ail me
ligions training te the Sunday-school

6. Side Unes receive undue attention
ln tha.teaehing, as -in dealing tee mach
with biography and antiquity instead of
dwelling on leading anel saving truths.
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